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M. O. Bennett, amiiFtant Mate h.Rh-- y

engineer who fa in char of
the eastern OreRon work, has moved
hla family to 1'endleton and has ta-

ken the Kohler house on Bush street. BANC
Mr. and Mm W. M. Wakley and

niece, Mrs. FVed Iohnert of thl city
and James Blakley of Enterprise,
drove over to Walla Walla this
morning to take in the Pow Wow.

slty of Oregon and a member of the
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Mr. Kea-
tor is an eastern man, who has made
his home in Pendleton for the past
several years. He is district attorney
for Umatilla county.

The public reception for all par-

ents and teachers of Pendleton will
be held in the club room of the li-

brary on September 17. Mrs. Marlon
Jack is chairman of the reception
committee. Mrs. T. R. Hampton of
the program. Mrs. Kenneth McKae
and Mrs G. I. La Dow refreshments,
Mrs. Glen Cannon and Mrs. C. H Wil-
liams, decorating All parents of
school' children both high school and
grades, are asked to come and meet
the teachera

to the best and
livest

POKTLAND, Sept. 14. It i only

a waste of postage, letter paper and
lime for a man whose claim for ex-

emption from the draft on industrial
grounds has been denied by his dis-
trict exemption board, or for any of
his relatives or friends, to write to his
senator, or his congressman, or the
provost marshal general, or the pres-
ent of the United States, trying to
have the ruling of the board reversed.

Strange as it may seem, a great
many such letters have been written.
They have poured in by the hundreds
of thousands to officials at Washing-
ton Some of them have come from
Oregon.

The letters will do no good what-
soever. They will not even be consid-
ered, but will be returned to the
sender. If a man having real
grounds for appeal wishes to prejud-
ice has case beforehand, the surest
way for him to do It its to write to his
senator, or representative or to some
official in Washington to use his

toward fixing tip the ex-

emption.
Must do Thrnnfi Board.

There is Just one procedure where-
by an appeal may be taken to th?
president from the ruling of a dis-
trict board. That is through the dis-
trict hoard Itself, in the manner pre-
scribed by official

It must be remembered, however,
that only one class of cases can be
appealed to the President from the
district board. These are cases over
which the district board has original
jurisdiction; that is to say, cases that
originate before the district board,
and not with one of the lotol county
exem ption boards.

The only cases over which district
boards have original Jurisdiction are
those Involving claims for exemption
on the ground of employment In a
necessary industry, including

No claim for exemption on the
ground of dependency cm be appeal-
ed to the President under any circum-
stances. The decision of the district
board In such cases, on which it sits
as an appellate board, Is final. There
is no further appeal.

Summary of Kc7"lailoiu.
The following summary of regula-

tions made by the President to gov-
ern procedure in all cases appealed
to him, has been Issued by the pro-
vost marshal general at Washington
with the request that it be given the
fullest publicity:

"1. By the regulations of the
President governing appeals from
the action of district boards, the
claim of appeal must be filed with
the district board and cannot be re-

ceived if sent direct to the President,
the 1'rovost Marshal General, mem-
bers of congress, or to any Mhor
Place than to the district board itself.

"2. Papers, evidence and affidav:
not considered by the district board
cannot be considered on appeal from
the district board.

"3. The only cases In which there
is an appeal to the President are
cases in which a claim for discharge
on the ground of engagement In ag-

riculture or industry has been made
In the district board. There Is no
appeal to the president from the ac-

tion of the local board In dependency
or other cases whose determination Is
within the Jurisdiction of the local
board,

"4. All attempts to appeal cases
other than those Involving the de-

cision of the district board on agri-
cultural or Industrial exemptions
from whatever source received; all af-
fidavits, letters, arguments, evidence,
papers or other matter not consider-
ed by the district bdard: all appeals
made to the President direct, or sent
to any other official or person in
Washington, will have to be returned
to the sender.''

9 f"l

Mrs. Harold Young Is expected to
arrive In Pendleton today from Port-
land to join Mr. Young, who returned
several days agos,

C. M. Griswold, rancher of Pendle-
ton, and Miss Clara Griswold of Sioux
City, S. !., are at the Multnomah ho-

tel. Portland Journal.

Miss Margaret Raeder of Portland
is expected to arrive In Pendleton to-

morrow to be the guests of friends
until after the Round-TJ-

JAZZMiss Merle King has returned home
after spending a few days in Athena
as the guest of Miss Lucile Taylor.

A welcome break in the seriousness
of war time work and preparations,
which is occupying so much time in
these present days, will be the Jitney
dance at the Happy Canyon pavilion
tonight for which the Pendleton Re-
serves are to be hosts. A large crowd
is anticipated and excellent music has
been provided

Commencing Saturday Night, Sept. 15th and
continuing ever night Round-U- p week

8:30 to 12:30

Music by Portland Novelty Orchestra of Seven Pieces

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. N'ebergall are
visiting In Walla Walla, having mo-
tored over Monday in their car.

Mrs. Edward Tweet of Spokane and
little son. John Hastings, arrived in
Pendleton yesterday to spend a por-
tion of the winter with Mrs Tweet's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Richard-
son.

A pleasurable stir of excltemen;
was occasioned today by the an-
nouncement of the engagement of
Miss Jennie M. Perry and Roscoe I.
Keator, news of which was made
known by the bride to be to a few of
her intimate friends. Both young peo

A. L. Demaris of Milton spent the
nieht in the city.

Henry Olsen of Baker is registered
at the Golden Rule.

R. P Striplin of Lakevlew, is a
guest of the St. George.

Lawrence Bryant of Hermlston, AMOO
Tom Richie of Adams was In the

CIVIL WAR VETERANcity yesterday.
Alfred E. Franz was in from Athe

was up from the west end yesterday.
John D Watson. Sr., of Hermlston

is transacting business here today.
Thos. P. McKenzie. assistan district

forester is making a visit to the local
forestry office.

na last evening.
ple are prominently Identified witn
the social and civic life of the city
and have a wide circle of friends. Mfsa
Perry Is a graduate of the Univer- -

ATHomer Rowling- of Eugene was at
the St George last night.

Now Is a Good Time Jnmcs Walker Smith Was Also Pio-

neer Teacher and Well Known
Throughout Umatilla County.To Treat Your Catarrh

fesslon, having at one time been for
eight years superintendent of schools
of Beadle county. South Dakota.

In Umatilla county he tausht at
Pilot Rock, Blue Mountain, Milton
and lTreewater.

Mr. Smith was an active worker in
church and social life, always a cou-
rageous and outHpoken advocate of
reform and social progress.

The community loses one of Its
valuable and most respected citizens

McDonald Music Studios
312 Thompson St.

Fall term opens Sept. 15th
Nellie Whiting McDonald, piano; Bert Allan McDonald, violin. A-

ssistant teachers and trained practice teachers.

i fiPRClAL ADVANTAGES FOR nKGIXXFRfi.

Class instruction in Harmony and History of Music.

which infest your blood, and chases
them entirely out of your system. It
is by far the most satisfactory treat-
ment for the disease, because it
reaches down to its very roots and
pets at the cause. Write to-d- for
full information, and expert medical
advice regarding the treatment of
your own case. Take advantage of
this chance y. Address Swift
Specific Co., Dept. G Atlanta,
Ga.

' Mfld weather aid treatment.
Don't be misled into thinking that

your Catarrh is gone. The first touch
of winter weather will bring it back
with all its discomforts.

Bat this is an excellent time to
thoroughly cleanse the blood of the
germs of Catarrh, and be forever
rid of the troublesome sprays and
douches that can never cure you.

S. S. S, the great blood purifier,
searches out the germs of Catarrh

(East Oregonian Special.)
MILTON. Sept. 14. James Walker

Smith, well known in this county,
where he has been engaged in the
teaching profession, died at his home
here yesterday. Mr. Smith was born
In Belmont county, Ohio, February
23. 1R44 He was married to Susan-
nah Foster in Atchlnson, Kans.. in
1872. She with one son, Frank Fos-
ter and one daughter, Mary Hannah,
survives him.

J. W. Smith enlisted in Co. F. 124th
111. Inf., Vol.. in August. 1862. and
served till June, 1S65. He lived in
Illinois, Kansas and So. Dakota be
fore coming to Oregon. He spent
moBt of his life in the teaching pro- -

Stochkolm Mooting cmncen'ed.
LrONDON, Sept. 14. Because of

the American L.uxbur disclosures.
Germany has decided to cancel the
Stockholm peace conference. Ger-
man agents are suggesting the con-
ference be held In Switzerland.

Emory Worthlngton was down
from Athena yesterday and spent the
night here.

A. H. Sepanek of Echo is In the city
today. He Is registered at the Bow-
man.

Sergeant Dennis and Corporal Hel
gerson of Co I O. N. are regis-
tered at the Pendleton.

Miss Grace Hoch has gone to Se-

attle where she expects to enter the
University of Washington.

Paul W. Clark, postmaster and
merchant of Alhee, Is down from the
south end of the county.

Henry W. Collins, arena director of
the Round-l'- Is attending the Pio-
neer Pow Wow in Walla Walla to-

day.
A. BoHerman of Walla Walla, for-

merly of this city, was over yester-
day the first time in a number of
years.

J. H. Estes of the firm of Estes and
Prledley and M. J. Foster left this
afternoon by auto for Heppner on a
business trip.

Mrs. Henry Westbrooke Dickson,
and little daughter Mary Louis,
have returned from a summer so-

journ at the beach and in Portland.

We sold out at one time all our hardware to get room
for a full line of

STYLISH LOW PRICED MILLINERY
From the campus already comes

the cry of "Football as usuul," al-

though the stars have sipned up to
break through the Hindenburg line.

howCome in and look our hand-mad- e Hats over and
we make them in our (tore.

Malen Burnett School Piano Playing

Association Bid g., Room 1. Phone 382

Term Opens Sat., Sept 15
Applications for lessons will be received by mail up

to that time and filed in order of receipt.
The BEE HIVE

Opposite Pastime.
Two popular Pendleton girls. Miss

Vera Temple and Miss Jane Murphy
will leave tonight for Nashville, Tenn.,
to enter the fashionable Ward-Belmo-

school for girls.
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TEUTON ANSWER
REACHES POPE

YOU I
Who are neglecting your teeth S
will soon pay the penalty. That 2
little pin-hol- e that appears in s
your tooth today will become a H
big cavity tomorrow. Guaran- - S
teed first class work at moderate X
prices. ZZ

Newton Painless Dentists
Corner Main and Webb Streets X

Entrance on Webb St. S
Phone 19 Open Evening 5

BERLIN, Sept. 14. Germany holds
the American revelations of the Lux-bu-

message make the matter Swe-
den's affair exclusively. The authori-
ties point out the fact the German
government did not follow Luxburg's

A "2 in 1 Shoe Polish" is made for every use. For Black Shoes,
2 in 1 Black" (paste) and "2 in 1 Black Combination" (pasteand

liquid); for White Shoes. "2 io 1 White Cake" (cake) and
--2 in 1 White Liquid" (liquid); for Tan Shoes. 2 in 1 Tan" (paste)
and "2 in 1 Tea Combination" (paste and liquid).

lOc Black White Tan lOc
F. F. DA1XEV CO. of New York, Inc. Buffalo. N. V.advice.

The official attitude is that the tele-
grams cited by the American state de-

partment as to the Argentine mattev
lltHMIIIIIinMllllinillMIHnillMIIIMlUIIMIIIMIHMIIIIillllllltMIIIIMIinMMIIfltMllinshow the messages were not inspired

by the German government but were
merely private proposals Indicating

BARGAINS
from the

Specialty Grocery
Bartlett Pears, large box 81.50
Joffrey Apples, Extra Good Eating Apples, box.... S1.50
Peaches, Elbertas, crate 80
Tomatoes, Good Solid, crate 85
Grapes, C. Rosie, crate , 81.25
Concords, 8L pound basket 60?
Malaga Grapes, pound 10
New Spuds, per cwt S2.50 and 82.75
Peanut Butter, pound 20
High Grad - O.ffeeF, pound 25, 30f. 35, 40
Carnation Milk, 2 for 25

WE DELIVER TO YOUR DOOR

Phone 476

ANSCO
FILMCAMERAS USPJLETJEX

the Initiative of a single diplomat.

RERI.rN, Kept. 14. Germany's re-

ply to the pope's peace offer especi-

ally declares that Germany has no de-

sire to interfere in the Internal af-

fairs of other nations, according to the
Berlin Lokal Anzelger.

m.- - Ini.tara rt n unorlal Rfirhstaa OPENING
committee approved the text of the
note today. The anzelger emphasized
that the German note does not re-

semble the American mpssaue. holding
flatly that one nation should not In
terfere In the Internal policies or

of the new

Dance HallLiberty
OPPOSITE BOND BROS. CLOTHING STORE.

THE Ansco Vest-- A

Pocket Speedex
catches swiftly moving
figures without a blur.
It gets into action
quickly when every
secdfid counts. You
can change the focus,
the speed and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately whilu
viewing the image in
the finder. Let us show

Saturday Evening emL 15

PERSONAL AND NEWS
NOTES FROM UMATILLA

(Bast Oregonian Special.)
TJMATILJA. Sept. 14. Mr. anil

Mrs. W. B. Spinning, with Mr. and
Mrs C O. Brownell, drove to Pendle-to- n

Saturday to get rooms and tick-

ets for the Uound-U- The roads were
vert good between Umatilla and
Echo' and very poor between Echo
and Pendleton.

Mr. and Mr. J. W. Duncan left to
spend a few days with her brother at
Patterson, Wash

Mrs. Ed Rleman of Rleth Is the
guest of . Mrs. Albert Foord this
week.

Mrs. Joseph Ward of Spokane. Is

spending a few days hero with her
mother. Mrs. Fred Relcks.

Blmer Chappelle left for North
Yakima this morning

Jack Mason of Hermlston is bal-

ing hay for W. Alton this week.

9:00 P. M.
PM4a
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I WANTED I
I Live Wt. Dressed Wt.

Prime light hogs $15.50 per cwt. $20.67 per swt.
Prime heavy hogs 14.50 per cwt. 19.33 per cwt.
Rough heavy hogs 14.00 per cwt. 18.67 per cwt.
Pigs and feeders 12.50

Pendleton Meat Co.
Telephone 146 Hazel St., Pendleton, Ore. j
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you this camera.
Other Anscos $2 to

TALLMAN & CO.

Leading; DrutfgiiO

SPECIAL MUSIC BY SAWYER'S AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

Every Thing New New Floor, Good Ventilation, Modern Conveniences.

ADMISSION 50c LADIES FREE
Earl Sawyer & A. J. Gibson, Props.

-- .J


